Yips Newsletter September 2016
We would like to say a massive THANK YOU to the 20 Yips and families that participated in
volunteering at the TRUE GRIT on 20/21 August; a massive $2000 has been raised for the yips fund due
to your efforts!!!! It was 2 big days and a huge commitment by those participants, well done! Also a
HUGE thank you to Coolangatta SLSC for the loan of their Mini Bus on Sunday to cart the yips up and
back from the event, it was very much appreciated. There is some great photos below so please check
them out! The season is about to start and there is heaps of information below,
please read EVERYTHING!
FIRSTLY: Thank you to Vaughn from Nippers who has offered to pay funds into the Yips account in
return for WATER SAFETY help from Yips on Sunday morning during Nippers. Unofficial Nippers start
Sunday 18th September 8am and we need as many YIPS as possible down there helping out. Dave
Fuller will be water safety manager so all yips must ensure they sign on for water safety and report to
Dave for instruction, this will ensure everyone is safe in and out of the water, please get on board with
this, especially our recently “graduated” nippers, it is your turn to give back and help out 
SECONDLY: Patrol roster has just been released; if you have not received yours via email please ensure
you follow this up with club as patrol starts 17th September. Remember Yips have patrolling
requirements that must be met, please check out who your patrol captain is and the dates that you are
rostered on, any enquiries regarding patrol should be directed to the club.
THIRDLY: We are currently in contact with Pt Lookout discussing patrol exchange for later in the year;
we will update you as details come to hand. There are more social events in the pipeline and also
events listed below for those interested;
First AID course: 17th September @ Tallebudgera, RSVP to our club by no later than 9th September!
(Must be 14 years and over)
Team Extreme: Nominations are now open for “Team Extreme”
“Point Danger Branch is providing the opportunity for teen members to participate in the
Development Program “PDB Team X-Treme” beginning in October 2016.
PDB Team X-Treme will be focusing on teen members that are passionate for helping the community.
Participants will have the opportunity to gain qualifications and experience in all services of Surf Life
Saving. This includes visits to our radio operators support unit - SurfCom and also visits and
demonstrations of the wave runner, jet rescue boat and the rescue helicopter.”
If this sounds like you, or you would like further details, please let me know ASAP so I can forward your
nomination or gather more info for you-nominations close 7th October!
Miss Surf Girl: Any female yips turning 18 by 30th September that would like to be involved in the Miss
Surf Girl this year please let myself or Helen at the club know or you can contact
events@lifesaving.com.au or phone 07 3846 8045

Endurance Championships: open to U11’s- masters, 1st October 2016, for more info please contact
55661015. Events include Swim, Board, Ski and Beach Run
Surf Safe Appeal Door Knock: Coming up on 29/30th October, keep this date free! We need Yips on
board for this fundraiser for the Surf club 
That’s it for now; please contact us if you require any further info
Cassie: 0414834781
Jy: 0411561691
Or cta63573@bigpond.net.au or contact Helen at the Surf Club office on 0755366901
Cheers Cassie & Jy Youth Development officers
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